EMERGE Connecticut
830 Grand Ave  New Haven CT 06511 4922
203 562-0171
info@emergect.net
emergect.net

**CEO/Executive Director:** Dan Jusino  
**Board Chair:** Althea Marshall Brooks  
**Company Affiliation:** Waterbury Bridge to Success

**Type of Organization:** Job Training

**Mission Statement:** EMERGE Connecticut operates a social enterprise with a dual commitment to helping returning citizens make a successful return to their families as responsible members, and to their communities as law-abiding, contributing citizens.

**Impact Statement:** In the 2018 – 2019 fiscal year, EMERGE experienced the following program-level results:

- EMERGE maintained a 14% two-year recidivism rate to date.
- EMERGE served 49 participants, enrolling 27 new crewmembers, meaning 27 transitional jobs created.
- Thanks to o(...See Profile for more information)

**Full-time Staff:** 7  
**Volunteers:** 9  
(excludes part-time staff)

**Programs**  
Community Offender Re-Entry Experience (CORE)  
Literacy and Numeracy Classroom Training  
"Real Talk"  
Parenting  
Trauma-Informed Men's Groups

**Projected Revenue:** $661,590.00  
**Projected Expenses:** $774,332.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>$516,174</td>
<td>$1,532,433</td>
<td>$491,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$804,810</td>
<td>$585,035</td>
<td>$458,660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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